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SAML. AYRES,
13 Ji T T I S

.n ii sTittrr,
3 doors East of the Uranch Bank,

J). A 17-- A A', A'J'.

ipr I'.T.o,

THOS. P. YOUNG,

1TT0MEV & lULi.iniiiSi
rnrvvT

A')'.

(Htk Moiti Stri-c- t, over lioyli- li Atiilir- -

Siin '. uliii e.-

GEO. P. NEVLIN,
"X T L S T ,

iid sheet, in Milehell s liuild-:.;!-

w here he " ill he pleased to

t Mi! n m the "preservation ot their
n ay need ,n lilieial teeth.

! n, Ti.i f

CHAS. WALKER, M. D.

wmmnmmmm
I ) KSl'Ki I'l l DI. V oilers his prol'essional

Jt V seiviefs to the inhahitalits of Danvilie,
mid lurronndin towns.

i kii k (her Wagener's Stole,
erpt. 24. ': If

j j. nj.i.1.. Jons i o as.

BELL & COWAN,
tauin 6 cynsEUoas it uw.

.DANVILLE,-K- Y.

ulv 11.

JoollL'A IIKI.I.. THUS. 7,. MollltOW.

BELL & MORROW,

attoriiics ;i t TjMAV,
V K themselves together in theHApractiee of law, In the Circuit Court of

Pulaski county, ami will attend faithfully to all
em ru'led lo their cure.

felore.
r kick I p flairs, over Allcui u & Kelleys

j

Somerset, aicj- 'M. '.'.

ROBT. J. BRECKINRIDGE,
1TT0RXEY & CfltXSELLOa:

t I. fi --.v ,
t.Exixirrox, ky.

iVkick On Short street, bctweeiv Limestone
Bil l Cpper.

mar "jrt. '"' tf

SPEED S. FRY,
Attorno.v rt"t Hi hsxr.
l i ,r I I.L j.raetiee in the Courts of liovle and

adjoining eotinties. A ny busi ness eon-- 4

I d to i iii will he promptly attended to.
27. ': tf

SA m r.
ii i'i ii Li1 L

J
W,sT!!!XT. mil- - b ir!!f!!:i!li'l'!n llnilv

I
r. IXVlliLK, EiV.

Il a vim; Inr;
sIocK ot .ew
ITAUAXa,,JAli:i!iaX

pO- Ltil P ' fecived fme tM. tire.
im prep:iied to' till
orders lor

WESTiyiII,!
M'iT Tombs, Head&toiies

m. gT(i c, bave I'LH

! ? r"''V
V&HtM&sM "Ili, h wi!1 ,K'

.rT ' ''! I" how to ail o r- -
&'j?A&t$'Z son- - ii hi k in

Building Work, Dressed Stone
for Foundations, Steps, &.c, piomri.y
tiirui.-iie- d lo older,

SAML. I.AKI.MKi;.
(ariville. n.av I t. ivo if

11. A EOUINSON CO.,
Jittforftr 'tifl W'it-- i ):-- hi

DRIBS, UBMIf.l!,S,P.l!.TS,

liivi.ciil,is ljl:isvl;iri'f 'IMkuth. SimX i'iir;i! ic
Pro.nii'tom ot" Huiie-- ' Tonic.

Kxtr.e.'i ol' Oiucr. aud Powers Ai'nli u ll.U-a-

42vt MAIN STIiKKT.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

1 IMs II blXI-lN'-
' V Siipcrn .i.J.tlilie-- , jU- -; le-'- aw old

G. F, CORNELIUS r

T V ... I, ,i ii, i,, tl,,. (V, ...... hnihlirr rr A

iV.L front of Irs. Smith .lrK-e- otlirc,- lirM
Iniisi! above the il L'luirib. He litis a
ti'ciivnvl of

Ci'OiTrlivs,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,

Spirt., Blare, C'Sac'ivse, C;iiii!Us
Z'J" ails, etc., oio.Also, a good sturk of

Candies, Figs, Raisins, Huts,
co v a vsrviS:ij o t i o sr s , .

Cotnos, I'ui lvi't ilooks, 1'ori monies, implies, Sn .

I'uli'K, Keels, Spools, Lines, Hunks and Floats.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

iii.- in ana ;nu;iy. kept uu hand.
I invito a call lYoni my oM tricnds ami the

jmMii 1 am ilcierniined to si-- nt
ruasonalilo rates C. I'. LH US.

Dim villi-- , man h (ii tf

Lomsvilfc & STra-takfor-

LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

f n Ml ."' JT'Cil 4

iltttlll ll4-'lll.l-l t,
I860.

On and after Friday, April 27th, I860,
Trains will Uirr L'-x- nylon Liiihj uulx tx- -

('-'- Ox Jnllmcs;

XjIUST TKAIN At .V.io, A. M., stoppintr nt
JL all stations, when HaLcl, North
lienson, ISnrkiH't' ,s, HiownboruM.nh, Ormshy s,
Uacc Cunr-e- . I'uint. and I'air (iroiinls coii- -
rn' tin' at Frank-lorl- via Sta-- e. t.)f Lawrence-- 1

hi ru, at Kminen c j'or Xuw Castle;
and at I.uiiisvillr, via al'lerinxjii train of .Jeller- -

onilU- liaihftad. mukin" clnse runm-'.'tioi- tor
('hieao. St. Louis, LutaveUe, Terra Haute and
all W't slfin Cities.

I'asso liters tor !! .lcinphis. Xewdi-- :
leans, and all Southern Cities, rotwiert with

train of Uailruad.

SKCCXDTRAIX At 1:45, P. M., stopping at
all stations when (lagged, except ISclleview,
Itntwnlioro", Uaee Course :md Fair (.J rounds,
ronnect in-- at Fmiin-in- by Stage for New
Castle: and at Lotii.-viil- with .ieHersouville,
and New Albany and Chicago Kailroads, for
St. Louis, Cairo, and all Southern ami Western
Cities.

Train- - arrive nt Louisville, at injii.i, A. 'V;
and 7::h:i, 1'. M.

Trains arrive at I.exineton, ut 10: r0, A. JA,
and 7:'Ja, P. ..

FliKliIIlT TIIAIV I.eav daily, (Sundays
exerpted, at ':'--a, A. ..

X7" ox 3? i o Ii. ets,
And oilier int'onnalion eall al theOlliee. eornir
of .Mill ami Water slreeets, Lexington, Ky.

SA M L CI LI,, Suirriiil. ii'liHl,
Lou. & Frank., ami Lex. a; Frank. U. II.

npr IS, liu If

AiANUrACTOliY.
II. MANWARING, Ag't,

.'"Jji'V, WCl'LD respeellnlly return liis
thanks to the citizens of Hoyle
and the adjoining counties for the

lihcral paironage they have heretofore extend-
ed to him, and would solicit a continuance of
the same. He has j it- -t his .Manufactii-rin- e;

estahlishnient, cons'ide 'alily enlarged, on
Third street, opposite the lot of the Second
I'reshylerian Chiireh, where he intends

1o order and keeping on hand,

CAaRlAOES. DHC-EIE- HSCKAWAYS. &C.

Ot evvry pesirable pattern. All my work shall
be of the bet ncvtinii h(h built ly-ti- t n;?t of
workmen.

Tepairinp;,
Of every description, promptly attended to, at
prices to please mv customers.

H. .M A N AUIXG, Ant.
Danville, may 18, 'Go'f

la ta s i:ki:e isio.

tf A R TF 0 R D

Ol I Ijii't ifl,' Conn.

CAPITAJ, 8- -

II Losses
i!00RKLV ADJLS1KD AM) TllOMI'TLV PATH

For evidence ut which reference is made to
those

snraasis ey fiu eF 22a er Fan.
Who Held Policies of the Hartford.

ISSI'LI) l!V
tl. .J. W.VGGUXUit, Jr., A;,mt.
may 1 1, UO tf Danvilie, Ky.

Ml
re ExvvlsUnl

BOOTH & PARMENTEE'S
V EL Ell K A TED

'Double Lock Stitch
yowiiii; IMncliiiies,

Patented August ICth, 18a9.
ryHK' are uusuriassed by any other .Machine

L- ever invented, and sew with ctiial facility
on all fabrics, from the finest silks, linens and
muslins, to the coarsest, thickest, ami heaviest
osnahuiys and kerseys, and combines all the
iate improvements so nece-ar- y to the perfec-- j
tion of tiie Sewing Machine. They will stitch,
hem, fell, bind, tuck, jjaihcr, and excel any oth-- ,
er Machine in embroidery.

'i'hey cannot et out of order except from
gross carele.ne-'S- .

The loiible Ltck Stitch Miichiue sews from
two ordinary spools without the trouble ot

an-- the sewiu; done by it i stron
ger than that done on any Shuttle Machine.

The general adaptability ut'ltoolh& I'annen-ter'- s
SewiiiL:- Maclnne t c all kinds of work tine

and coaive, makes them a superior Machine for
Families ami Tailors.

Call and examine them at
OKU. SflAUP, Jr., & Co.,
Sole Proprietors of the State,

To whom all communications bho uid be da
d rced.

Mkssks Clio. Su.i;e, Jk.. k (.'o.:

The "liuoLh X, I'.mnenterSew- -
ing Ma chinc,'' I bought ot you last March, has
given entire S;it tion, nave sewed on al
kinds of uoods from the finest gauze to tiie
co. iiest Jean and Tow Linen without any dif-
ficulty ly can cheerfully recom-
mend it to any lady wishing a aimplc- and reli-
able Sewing Machine.

Verv v,' Mi;.--. 11KM(V CAUPKNTKK.
lliitonvilie, may ;0 .

M kss. Ci:o. SiiAitp. Jit., a, Cy.:
(inili- nt' n The T!oot h k Parmenter"

Sewing Machine you sold me in April, has been
iu cun-lat- if sinue. I ha.e sewed on
Silk, laneii. Kine Cotton goods, aud the coars- -
e- -t Jenns and it equally ;is well on one
as the other, i am well pleased with it ami
think it is k tn.i" hine for -- eneral family pur- -
po-e- cry iespr tfuliy,

Mlt.-i-. S. 1' HKOLItlCf.

Staiiibv"!, may 1!H, 'c.u.

AN'l.NC, examined the 'I!ooth k Parmen
ter" Sewing Macliine, sold by Mess. Oko.

.Sua a i', Jr., Co.. I can safely say it is a very
simple ami well adapted to all
kinds ol' sewin-- , ami not liable lo get out
orde v.

M. CKVKNSDX,
Merchant Tauui", ianvilie, Ky. (

j

M n U Q p
Ml ft iiiKl'Tsinod having rented the tar;ro

H.AMK Hl'ILIUXC, mi the corner t'

Maiiiaml Kourth, niiiioili' the liat- -

terton Hun.-- .' Int. i prewired to entertain trav-
elers anil regular hoarders, lie has

wvmwwmmm
In jrooil siylc. ami Kiii.licil MiU' KI'UM-T- l'

K 10 lilt" his ruoins. ami will parc mi pain.- - tu
pU-a-- all wiio niav patruni.i- liini.

WM. riKI.D.S.
Danville, Ky.. an? 1, 'On It'

TIIIC r, lute of
lloTKL.

Ky., would riispi'ill'nlly ini'orm
his fvii'inlH ami tho mlii.- ;rt'm-i-

ally, uiai lie has taken as MipiiinU'ii-ik-n- t
ol tin- aliovi.' Iloiisi'. which i now nmlrr-poi- n'

thuioiih ami ion. and
that hp is prepared all w ho may
eall upon hint.

J. (J. CHII.KS, Agent.
Danville, april (!, V,(l,

irJ1IIK suhsi rilu-- is prepared to aeeommudate a
tew more invalids at the celebrated

Eockcastle Springs,
in I'uiaki eouuty. Families wishing; to rent

a'nn-- . ami to- tarnish t ni r own provi.-ion-

cookiiifj .e,, can be supplied with rooms at two
dollars per week.

As lor the Medical properties of the old
Itoekrastlc Uivpr Spring, the proprietor, F. C.

.McLkau, of Fayette county, is ready at any
time to stake Aj.ouo against s.'iiii) that a major- -'

ity of live disintirested .hules will pronounce
the ubovc-n-ime- d Spring either f)j!rriit or Su-

perior to any other Spring I'rolcSMir Hknukk-m- n

or l"K'ii;ii.s, State Cheinils, will name in
K entucky.

The above proposition i"? open to the owner
tit" any Spring or Springs in the Stale that
wishes to accept, the one decided against to
pay all expenses.

AVHITTIXCTO.X LKA li.
1'ulaslvi co., Aug. 1st., isnio.

WAlUltiN FIOUSE,
11 airman Ilun.-- e, )

W. R. "7ARREN,- - Proprietor.

WIN'Cr latelv taken charge of this wellH know n and jiopular hotel, and repaired
ami it throughout with the best
of accommodations, I respectfully ask a conlin-- ,
uam-- of the very liberal patronage heretofore
exiemlcd to it.

Stanford, mar 25, 'HO I v

XINGTON, KY.

S. R. & P. THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

riIIE undersigned having purchased the above
1 w ell known Hotel, respectfully give notice

that the House will undergo a thorough repair-
ing and and in several iinporlant
pariieulars the building will he much improved.
It w ill be our constant aim to render the house
in all respects a lirst Class Hotel, unil to
give entire satisfael ion to our guests.

The improvements contemplated will not in-

terrupt the busiuess'of the house, which will
be open from this date.

KJi.Tlii; services of .MR. C. WEST & LADY,
experienced Hotel Keepers, have been secured
to superintend the House.

S. K. & P. THOMPSON.
Lexington march 311, 'Uu tf

BliOADWAY HOTEL,
LEXINGTON, KY.

riMJK subscriber would respectfully announce
--L to the public, that he has purchased this

well-kno- and popular house, aud will contin-
ue the business as heretofore.

The House is in good repair, elegantly d,

and it will be kept in the style of the
best first class hotels. The travelling public
may rely upon proper uttentiun and the best
accommodations.

I shall be thankful for a continuance of the
patronage of the old customers and friends of
the house, and shall spare no labor or expense
to make new ones.

familiar face of Mr. Oni'iicu can
still be seen in the oilice.

JOHN A. SCIiOGIN.
Lexington, march 30, '60, tf

TUCKEUllO USE,
II a in Sliet't,

A. II. TUCKER, Proprietor.

Til E Proprietor having lately
rmrc hased and A

Itns larjje ana j '

Hotel, is prepared to entertain jJrall who may favor him with their patronage,
and he respectfully solicits a share of the pub-
lic patronage, both of travellers and regular
boarders. He intends that his TAIILF shall
be at all times Well provided with the best to
be had in the market, and no pains will be spar-
ed to insure both comfort and plea.-- u re to liis
guests.

A lare mid convenient STABLE if t filch-
ed to the House, supplied with abundant Prov-
ender and attended by an experienced Hostler.

Fj. The Stages for Lebanon and Harrods-burj- r.

arrive ami depart regularly from this
Hou.-e-.

A. H. TL'CKER.
Perryville, Ky.. doc 31.. 'aft, tf

JAS. It. UUKIii.iX,
Architect tt Icsi$it?r

HAVINd given much
all the modern

styles ot Miiluing. ami navin
several vears experience i

wraugiuiui:', 1 w ill Ilinnsn tteslgus, Willi speci-
fications for Churches, llwelliii''. Cottages and
everv description of Public mid Private liuild-ing- s.

on reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance promptly atten- -

i' mI to. dec. 10

"book binding.
.A. C. IvlilKrOvT,

FRANKFORT, KY.,
i 1 I'.S his whole attention to the

a'tove business, at his old stand srl ';

on St. Clair street. He resM'ctlully
solicits the patronage of the public.

tO'-l'lirk-
o' furnished with Record books,

ruled to any pattern with or without ininted
heads.

I'rtPartii ular attention given to binding
Periodicals and old lunls.

Orders left with L. .. Zimmerman, allie
Tribuitr Oilice, will be attended to.

A. 0. KEE.VOX.
Frankfort, Ky., mar 30, 'tin lm

.1 lm, LOT OF liE.lTIIER!
X--1 0 IX SAL33.

Ill.W'K now on hand nearly evry descrip- -

H Ha3 Jf'ELrIl-- ' H 0 Hi! BS.9
Which I oiler low at wholesale or Retail.
Skirting, Harness, Bridle, Basr Hides,
ana i'ad fctairts. 1,500 sides
SKIiiTiMi. IIAllMiS Al) lilllllLli IN THE EOL'till.

Casil or Leatncrfor Hules.
Post Oilice Danville, Ky.

WM. L. REED,
Lincoln co., Ky., 7 miles Iroui Danville,

sept j::, '."ii'. tt

I.AKC10 ami Superior lot of all kinds, uu
Xx. baud aud fur sale, at

G. W. COLLLVi'

WOT A nr;;M mLjAL wot--

-- AN -
OH 31 a es f i Birisag;

O o xia. pany.
CiT.ce, 'No. 87 Walnut Street Cincinnati,

iiianaiaetory, Charieatoii, Va.

For i.iiiuilig and i. ill 'ileal ing, trie hula ail of- -
felii e older.

Also. F.h'hnnl. Sprriii. HVez.-- Xnt(unt, and
l.ur.l Oil'. Address, cither
0. It. 1IASKIX. Ag I; 01: A.(i. IK IDCKS, TiWr.

'.IT H ,, .So i.7, CIS'CIXXATI.
niareh :io. Ijn. tf

F R A N II LIN

liJS I'ihc Hired, llelweeii 4ih ami alh Sis.,

t'AVA A .l 77, OHIO.
R. ALLISON,. - - Superintendent

MAM FAC'ri-RKH- OF AMI llti.VI.CUS IN

Printing Presses, Cases, Galleys, &c.,
Inks ;niil l'liiilinn' illali'ii'ils of Every Diwipiiuu,

Stci'eotypiiis
Of all kinds: Hooks, Music, I'alcnt .Medicine

Directions, ,,,bs. W ood Cuts, ,.c, ic.
BRAND AND PATTERN LETTERS

Of Various Styles.
L;!ocroj 'ping in all its Elraiu lios

march .10. Co. tf

SJATE KUOl'LNXK

L00I.1IS & BURROWS,
1J0 .Main Street,

CIXCIXXATI, OHIO,
TTTOrLUca;i thealleulion of the citi.eus of

V Itanviile and vieiuily, to a

Xii'e 3FjLc3o:r
Which possesses the following advantages over
anv other tuntiiiir

1st, DURABILITY. It has stood the
test ol time longer ihan any roof in use, and no
limit has vet been found to ils durability.

2nd, BEAUTY OF FINISH.
oil, PUllii WATER. Xiie rain-wat- er

from il needs no liliering.
Fpense about one-thir- d greafef than Tin.
Y.'e also have the largest slock ot

Grratew and ATa-iitlos- ,

On exhibition in Ciueiunati.
Italian Marble Maiilles;
Marbilized Slate Sluue Mantles;

(ilates;
Fire Fronts;
Terra Colta lbiildingaml fiarden Ornaments;
Vases and Window Caps;
P.raekets; Statuary: A:c.

Cataloeues and Price Lists sent on npplica-;io- n

by mail. LOOM IS & lil'UltOU'S.
Cincinnati, march :to, DO tf

Coiup l'onii sc .

fjsjr ILL stand the present
season at my stable, in iioyle
county, and" will be perniit-- S

v 'i- yj--. tL''' t0 svrve Jennets at Fifty
I Dollars lo insure a colt
"frC fi no colt, no pay. Pasturage
cWWS:'lt5jl'nrnished at 5l,fi0 per month

and grain ted at on per week if necessary.
Care taken to prevent accidents or escapes, but
uo liability- - should any occur.

JAM ICS GOIIE.

DESCRIPTION.
VOFNC COMPROMISE is six years old next

spriiig; in fine health and vigor; jet black, with
mealy nose; full 1 5 A hands high; was bred bv
liruttis J. Clay, of Pourbon county, Ky., and
has more style and symmetry of form than any
Jack 1 have seen this side of the Kentucky
Kiver. He is clear of gouts, blindness, crook-
ed legs, and all like maladies, that are so usual
in large Jacks. All who are inlcrcsted in such
stoi k are inviled to call ami see for thc:iielves.
Young Compromise took premiums at the laic
Danville and Spiinglield Fairs, backing out
and beating all the best Jacks.

PEDIGREE.
YOrNO COMPROMISE was sired by Mr.

Wright's Com promise, who was llU hands
high. II is dam was by Pioneer: grand dam bv
Ohl Warrior; g g dam a Maltese Jennet.
Wright's Connironiise was sired by Tippecanoe,
he by Black Hawk; and he by Hon. Henry
Clay s Warrior. Ilis dam was Mr. Clay's thor-
ough bred Maltese Jennet, all the best and lar-
gest stock in the State of Kentucky. The sea-
son will commence the 1st of March, lsoo.

JAMES GOP.E.
CERT1FICA TF..

Danvu.i.k, May I'Jth, ISCO.
This is to certify that my coll, by Core's

Jack, is the finest I have ever had foaled. I

have been oll'ered a ?.ouo for said colt, and
will not take $'J,ooo. W. L. TAUKlXtjTOX.

Hoyle co., feb 10, 'lio tf

DOVLE fOUTV F.MJI

1 OFFER AT PRIVATE SALEt ii i: ic ji i ,
On whicli I now reside, lying immediately on
the Turnpike road leading from Danville to
Lebanon, 10 miles from the former and IS miles
from the latter place,

(oTii.i; s-z- 4iKi:s.
There are upon it two very large, commodious,
and well constructed Uriek Houses, with suita-
ble out houses, attached to bolh. Also, a

O t O X ill,With three run of millsloues, a Saw and Card-
ing Machine, a ml some other frame buildings
for family residences. I will sell in smaller
parcels to suit purchasers, and upon accommo-
dating terms.

Any person wishing to purchase the MILL,
can atso havew ilh it an y de.-ire-d quantity of
Timbered Land, from

100 to 200 Acres.
I will rent a ST( IR E 110FSE, in a good loca-

tion for selling goods.
J. P. MITCHELL.

Hoyle co., jan 13, '00 tf

Tin wm si ill,
cx x :v ui b s aa ."4." ci i e

Mows Four and a Half Fee1;
Reaps Six Feet Wide;

SIDE or Rear Delivery, as may be preferred;
cut Hemp better than any other .M-

achine in the market.
The Ctif Stf l Cutter liar, is doubled himred;

so as to fold up aud pass through any common
gate.

It is so constructed as to avoid the objection
hitherto made to Combined .Machines; as it
reaps a loot and half wider than it mows.
Readily changed from a Reaper to a Mower;
raised ami lowered eighteen inches with great
ease, while in motion. For finish, strength
and durability, it is excelled by none.

Call and see before having.
DoWDEN, HltO & GU.V.V.

jiine 1, 'Co. tf.

LEATHERIIAN'S

Picture Gallery
Out Tagt'iici-'s- i Soro.

ROCHESTEE & McNEILL,
WlloI.KSAI.K AND K III' Al .

mm. mm m mm
Main Street, above Third,

JJAA VI L L E, AT.

WE also have a large House of the same
character in Lancaster, Ky , to which

we would call the attention ol tLu .iti.ens of
Garrard and Lincoln counties,

j uiaicti .in, '60, II

CAN be found at the old stand. They are
and dm able; light draft; no sido

draft; cut wide and high; mows low; will not
clog or choke; materials aud workmanship

' S a Single Reaper, made cxpres-l- y for the
1. blue Class Counties of Kentucky. It cuts
seven and a halt' feet wide, and two feet high
if w anted.

Sonic of these Miuhines cut last year Twcil- -
( a lay wit li t o lioi'- -
s'os!

I j Remember that there were iiitin- - p;v
York Jioapt'I'S sold in Cenlral Kentucky
last yiar than all other kinds and they
all gnee sal isl'action.

Fur recommendations call on any one who
used them la.-- t year, ihcycaube found iu every
neig llbolllood.

Call ami see them at Dowdeu, Pro. & Gunn's.
Warehouse, Lexington Ky.

E. W. DOWDEX, General Agent.
j lino 1. 'CO. tf.

PARLOR & BED-ROO- SETS.

A M;W STAR HAS ACLSHX IX THE HORIZON.

7.1: illT7trrtxc'l c? Son,
How Stand on the Hig-hes- t Round of the

Ladder of Fame!
rpjll'.Ilt display ol Furnilure at the Agricul-.J- L

TuT.il and .Meehauii al Fair at Lexington,
has never been surpassed, and although the
Furnilure shown in conipeiition to theirs, was
principally a collection of Premium selts of
the la.--t two or three years, yet Mim.wauii A;

Son, by a unanimous assent of the Judges was
pronounced worthy of the l'r mium. Many of
the articles shown were, indeed, rare and rich.
They have also several other SETS not quite
so expensive, hut well worthy the attention of
those wishing to furnish their houses. They
have now on hand every description of
ffi Stj.b k yoi"SL rff" Tar.E-iLjai- :

As for price they defy competition. The pub-
lic can be assure'' that their slock of Furniture
is as good, sty les as new, and prices as. low as
the lowest. They ii.anulacl ure as large a pro-
portion of their goods as any house iu the city,
and their

Is selected with great care and from the heM

manufacturers of New York, Philadelphia,
Host on, and Cincinnati. All they ask is for
the public to give them a call, and no doubt
they w ill "go away rejoicing.'' Come, moth-

er, and see the Self-Eockin- Cradle, i'i suc-

cessful operation intrroitti-i- lo kcp (he baby
yttiri, in proof of which thousands will testify,
who saw it at the fair of Sept. Hi. Tlay can
be supplied, or vp 'ud or unoccupied.

)f,:)ra Ware-room- s on Main street, next door
to the Odd Fellows' Hall.

MIUAVARD k SON.
Lexington. Ky., sept. '24. '5S tf

JOHN 7. LEE,
nun p. rnvrriTfn vciWiLli Ci H.W iA UU.Uni.

Uo. 10, lIain Street,
IHI.iTO., KV.

yiT Parties and Families furnished with all
kinds of Pyramids, Cakes, anil Confectioneries.
"Wedding Cakes made to order.

Lexilietoii, lnav "J7, 'fill, tf

23.
nitEWE11 AND DEALER IN

ALE, BEEP., LAGER BEER,
3JAI.T, IIOI'.S, &.C.,

Lexington Brewery and Malt House,
LEXINGTON, KV.

itF Orders for anything in my line respect-
fully solicited and promptly lilled.

Lexington, june M, ati y

GEO. A. B0VYER,

.11.4S.V STKKKT, I,K!.V(a', lit'
5 EEPS constantly on hand, a large ami line

J-- assortment of the most fashionable
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, and Gen-

tlemen's furnishing- Goods, ccc.
Lexington, apt- ito, '."is, tf

iiM
AT GEO. W. COLLINS'

Al' be found everything in the Hardware
line, such as Cuinuiitigr' Strw and Fod

der Cutter, Sandl'ord's Straw Cutter, Haines,
Trr e Chains, Grain and Dirt Shovels, Railroad
Wheelbarrows, Ames Spades, Garden and Ma-

nure Forks, Corn Shelters, Pint Cages, Table
Cutlery, Nails, PL.MPS, of various descrip-
tions,

Gaajj Oil & C'jrningr Fluid
Axes, Hatchets, lloes, Planes,

generally, Has j s and Tiles, Horse-sho- e Nails,
Glassware, Wood Saws, Kat and .Mouie Traps,
a general assortment ot very superior Hinges,
Holts, k.L, together with a variety of

jyj o n x o ixj c ,
All of which 1 oiler for saie LOW FOR CASH,
or short time to prompt paving customers.

GEO. V. COLLINS.
mar M0, '00, tf

Nrio iSlitf Ikis artxni since the Elr
and now glands on the hijhvst round of
tliv Ladder!

G. H. SMITH'S
Grocery m Variety

ST O 11 ,
On Main St., next door to Printing Office,

HAS just received a large lot of

BUY G03DS, BLASS Mp 8.MIBIME
Cliiiu Setts, (till ami Plain; Stone China iu Setts;

Tumblers of every price and style; Looking
Glas.-cs- all si.es; Perfumeries; Magnesia

Tablet; French and American Whiting;
, Table and Pocket Cutlery; Jlaica-ron- i;

Corn Starch, &c.

Candlesand Soais, of all kinds;
500 lbs Assorted Candies;
200 " " Kisses;
40U " " R. anil Layer Raisins;
20,000 Cigars, of all kinds late importation;
Fresh Garden faeeds ot all kinds.

Fresla Groceries
Of every description consisting of llrowti aud

White Sugars, Colfees aud Teas.
Spices, Flavoring Extracts,

Concentrated Lye, Pickles,
Cove Oysters, and Preserves;

Wooden and Willow Ware
Fine Chewing Tobacco and

Smoking Tobacco, all brands
Together with every thing usually kept in

a Grocery and V ariety rjtore; Also,

Ot every description usually kept iu tins mar
ket. Call and examine.

f ah kinds of Country Produce taken
in Exchange.

GEO. R. SMITH.
Danville, march :!U (If

il. Ml
Of the Season. f'JVl

ON and alter Mandag, September :t, Itsijo,
all lovers of delightful FRESH OVSTERS

can be accommodated with the ''freshest of ihj
fresh, ri'ltt ojf he Ice, fry calling at

augMl, SH IN DELij SOWER.

VLL those in need of a good reliable Light
Rod, cau be accommodated by apply"

tig to
G. W. COLLINS

Gted News for the Unfortunate !

THE LONG sought run

Discovered at

from rVm'VivATOffiEIg

CHEROKEE REMEDY!
An unfailing' Specific for all Diseases of

the Urinary Organs, and a General
Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Tliis iieiiirdy" Cures Y iien All OtlVr Prqiaialiuiis Fail.

is entirely unlike every other Medi-
cine prescribed by Vemrrol I imea.iex, as iLcon-tain- s

no Mineral I'oisnn or Xauxinat Drug,
being prepared from Hants, turl.i and Lrtm-s-

in the form of a draxanl and deli-in- Samp.
fcyIt is "nature s own remedy," for i.

(Clap.) diet, Crrivii, .Slrirtnn; and it
ex,e,iaili rerce.mairiidr d Jar Fhn.r A I'Imn, (Whites
in Females.) for this complaint it is invaluable.

C"JJ A a general (literatim and blond purifier
it has no equal, and does not fail to cure Sera,
ala, Smmdari Siiihiti. (jlaildulnr Swellim,
Mireurial and nil Frunlinr JUtfarm. curing
them more speedily ami permanently than any
other medicine known. da. lieis laf puri- -
JijiiaJ and cleansing the bland! Causing it to
How in all its original purity and vigor, thus
removing from the system all impure an I per-
nicious causes which have induced uiseasc.

In all old cases of (raiwrrlnva and lilerl, that
have ballled all medical skill, it is especially
recommended iu old cases it uever fails, and
recent ones it cures from one to three days. A

Jew dases prisiticely renwven all scalding heat,
ehanbo and pain.

tr;:) It does not affect the hreafth, or inter-
fere with any class of business.

It requires no assistance from other
medicine.

It can lay on the Toilet-tabl- or in the
Counting-Roo- without its ever being sus-
pected as a 'remedy" for private diseases.

t".f A Treatise on Venereal Diseases, with
full directions for their permanent cure, ac
company each bottle.

B?X toll pni'ticulars pet a Circular free
troni any Drug store in the I nily.1 States.

t-- ir It is sold at Retail for $2 per
Bottle, or three Bottles for S5. by M
ponsioie Druggists and Dealers in .Medicines,
throughout the I'nited States, and at wholesale
by all Wholesale Druggists.
POTTER & MERWIN, f ole Proprietors,

ST. LOL'IS, MO.

Sold in Danville, Ky., by Wm. M. STOUT,
and J. F. PARXETT, and all Druggists ev-

erywhere.
WILSON, PETER & Co., Wholesale Agents,

I Louisville, Ky.
nov. 2, '00, ly

BUKOIIE TAKINO T1IK AKTK.lt TAKtN'U THE

Elixir. Elixir.
DR. WRIGHT'S

CELKliltATKI)

Prepared on the strictest Phiiiniaceiitical prin
ciples by one of the ablest Chemists of the age.

This is altogether a new medicine, the result
of modern discoveries in the vegetable kingdom,
being an entirely new and abstract method of
cure, irrespective of all the old and worn-o-

systems published by accomplished quacks to
the suffering. Dr. Wright, well knowing t lie
deception practised upon the nnintiated, felt it
his duty nt once to have this Elixir tested by
the w hole Medical Faculty, who, without even
one dissenting voice, have given in their adher-
ence to ils perfect and undivided control over
the whole physical man when his frame has been
reduced, and w hen all other medicines known
to the Pharmueopu-i- have been tried in vain.
Long-thoug- ht years 'of patient investigation,
and a nil despcrandum riQterinination, have
crowned the Doctor's efforts and he now offers
the Elixir to sull'ering humanity as the onli
thing that can cure the following diseases
namely;

General Debility, Mental ani Physical
Depression, Imbecility, Determina-

tion of Biood to the Head, Con-
fused Ideas, Hysteria, Gen-

eral Irritability, Rest-
lessness and Sleep-

lessness at night,
Absence of

Efficien-
cy, Loss of

Appetite, Dys-
pepsia, Emaciation,

Low Spirits, Disorgani-
zation of the Organs of Gen-

eration, Palpitation of the Heart,
And. in fact, all the concomitants of a nervous
and debillitated state of the system.

As a Stimulant,
It is finite different from alcoholic preparations.
It is not subject to reactions in any shape; it
continues to exert its iiilluence, gradually and
ellicicntly, as long as the necessity exists for
its presence.

As a Female tfEeilicine,
It i equally powerful and elfective, and re-

stores the equilibrium sooner and safer than all
the other mei'icines which for years have flood-
ed the market, and which are only injurious, in
place of assisting or renovating the constitution;
for a very good rcitson, too, that they are only
made from the effusions of minds ignorant of
the .Medical profession altogether.

JVo Minerals!
Dr. Wright thinks it well to stake his pro-

fessional character on the fact, that no miner-
als w hatever form the least component parts of
the ingredients in his Kejuvexating Elixiu
well knowing what ruin has been entailed on
the community by opium and mercury.

Generally, to the debillitated, Dr. Wright
would say, Xeeer despair. No matter how worn
down yon may be no matter how weak you
are no matter what the cause may have been

forsake at once whatever has led you to de-

part lrom Hygienic principles take his

Ilejuvenatiii:; Klixir,
And you will soon find yourself a new man a
pride instead of the reverse, to your friends,
and a healthy, sound aud worthy member of
the human family.

BfJPrice 2 per bottle, or three bottles for
$.", forwarded by mail to all parts ol'the United
6'tates.

Sold by all respectable Druggists throughout
the United States and Canadas. The trade sup-
plied at a liberal discount.

For Sale by the proprietors,
J. WRIGHT k CO,,

21 and 101 Chartres street,
New Orleans, La.

Sold in Danville by Wm. M. Stout, J. F.
Bahnett, and all Druggist everywhere.

WILSON, PETER & CO. and KAVMON'D
& TVLEU, . Wholesale Agents.

Louisville, Ky.,
nov 2; 'DO, Iv

Wall Paper.WE have the largest stock of Wall' Paper
nil Bordering in Danville, and at the low- -

esl .rales. VI. L. k W. 11. U AGGENER
march no. 'till, tf

J. P. THOHEL'S
BOUT AND SHOE

I HAVE the pleasure of informing my custo-

mers that 1 have the largest and best as- -

sortinent of

Ladica' & Children's Shoes
Ever imported into this place, which 1 will sell
at a very small profit far Cash.

1 am also manufacturing as usual,

Greutemen's AVork
Of all kinds. Call in aud examine.

J. 1'. TIIOItEL.
Danville, march 30, 'GO tt'

B (E H II A vT' S

-- foil-

Dyspepsia, Fever & Ague
I.ilVESl C1!lI..il.T,

rpill E successful introduction and use of this
L celebrated relnedy, has been the signal for

a literal llood of compounds, called "Litters,"
oll'ered in various tonus, from a quart botlle to
a live gallon keg, until this word "Hitters" is
but anol her mime for ''grog," or some villain-
ous whisky mixture. .

Hut the really great relief derived from the
minute do-- e, one teaspooiilul of our medicine,

IiolUiiKl ItHlors,
And the entire absence of alter prosiralilai, has
established for it a reputation which the host
ot imitations and counterfeits have failed to un-

dermine. It is positively a vegetable prepara-
tion, with barely sulliciint pure spirits to pre-
serve it.

liul one size of the genuine, (Half Pint But-
tles.) price Our Dollar.

It is a medicine of lontr tried ellicaey for
1'iirilging the Jlland, so essential for 1he foun-
dation of good health, mid for correcting dis-
orders of the stomach and bowels.

Two or three doses will convince the alllict-e- d

of ils salutary ellects. The stomach will
speedily regain its strength, a healthy action
of the liver, bow els and kidneys will soon take
place, and renewed health be the ijuick result.
For Indigestion,

Tri) Barhaciis Holland Bitten.
For Heartburn,

Try Burltriccs Holland. Bitters.
or Acidity,

Try Barliacc's Holland Bitters.
For Waterbrash,

Try Uarltnve's Holland Bitters.
For Headache,

Try Da: rha re's Holland Bitters.
For Loss of Appetite,

Try Da cliacc s Holland Bitters.
For Costiveness,

Try Larliaie's Holland Biters.
lor riles,

Try Ba:rhai:n's Holland Blllers.
In all Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Af-

fections, it has in numerous instances proved
highly benelicial, and in others elicited a deci-
ded cure.

READ CAREFULLY.
The genuine highly concentrated Jinerhave's

Holland Hitters is put up in half-pi- bottles
only and retailed at One Hollar per bottle. The
great demand for this truly celebrated .Medicine
has induced many imitations, which the public
should guard against purchasing.

Jit ware of Imposition! Sep that oar name is
on the label of every botlle you buy.

BENJ. PAGE, JR., '& Co.,
Sale Proprietors, PITTSBURG, PA.

Foti SALE IX DANVILLE
At .1. F. Haiixktt's Drug and Book Store, and

the TitiiiUN'K Office. oct 5, '00 ly

CEOOKE'S
ELECTRIC
TII E cures performed by this Medicine are so

wonderful and instantaneous, so satisfac-
tory and mitigating of human ill, as to call up-

on public functionaries, and those having charge
of public institutions for the sick and suffering,
to look well into the Well attested merits, the
simple etlicacy ofthis Electric Oil. Its effects
are so astonishing as to resemble those miracu-
lous cures in times spoken of in the
Scriptures, as performed by anuointing W'.th
oil.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Earache.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Deafness.

CROOK K S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Sore Eyes.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Old Sores.

CROOK H'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Eresli Cuts,

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scald Head.

CROOK H'H ELECTRIC OIL
cures Frost Uites.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Ring Worm.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Teller.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures. Chaps.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Burns.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scalds.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Piles.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Saddle Sores.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Collar

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scratches.

CROOKE'S 'ELECTRIC OIL
cures all Flesh Wounds and Cutane-

ous Eiiuptions in man or beast.
Two or three applications will cure the worst

Chapped Hands. It has no superior for Chap-
ped lips, or .my other Chaps. Nothing is bet-
ter for JSarns and Scalds. It has no equal for
Tetter or king- - ll'orai, and if used on a Fresh
Cut, it never gets sore, but heals up in an incre-
dibly short space of time.

imwz Mm mil
THIS preparation contains the most powerful

belonging to the vegetable king-
dom, and owing to its very penetrating quali-
ties, it lias given in cases of the most obdurate
and excruciating pain, when all other remedies
have completely failed. It is wonderful in its
ellects, yet harmless as water for the most deli-
cate person. An infant may take it into its
stomach, as prescribed, without danger; the
most delicate female may use it without annoy-
ance.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Headache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Earache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Toothache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Jawache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Neuralgia.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Rheumatism.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Sore Throat.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Colic.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Diarrhea.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Cramp Colic.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Sick Headache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures all Aches and Pains,

In shorter time than anything else known.
The frightful ulcerations of Old Sores yield

with surprising rapidit y to the influence of
CKO KE'S ELECTRIC OIL,

While all Aches and Pains immediately subside
bv

"
applying

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL.
PHEI'AHED BY

Dr.C. CROOKE, No. S4 Third street,
Louisville. Kentucky.

And sold by all Dealers in medicine. Sold
by all the Wholesale Druggists in Louisville,
Kentucky.

Sold iu Danville, Ky., AT THIS OFFICE
and by WM. M. SToL'f.

IS a i r 1ST ot i c e .

indebted to me for TavernALLj'crsons
I was Proprietor of the

Sneed House, are respectfully informed that the
accounts due me, are in the hands of Judge S.
S. Fhy, upon whom all are requested to call aud
pay up immediately.

A. SNEED.
dec 30, 'j9 tf

SANDFORD'S

LIVEIt lAVICORATOK,
UEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gums,
and has become an establisiied tact, "Stan-

dard Medicine, know n !T 'and approved bv ull
that have used it, amlM is now resorted to
with confidence in all O the diseases lor whicli
it is recommended.

it has cured thou- - 'samls within the last
two years who hail given up all hope, of
relief, as lhe nufiier-- , ous unsolicited certili-cales- in

my posscssioiOj.-how- .
The dose must be ;adapti-- to Ihr tMi

perament of the indi- - v iin:il taking it, nnd
used in such ciuanii-tic- s as to act gently
on the bowels.

Let the dictates ofM vour judgment sruids
von in the use of the iLiver Invigorator

"."'V
I Hacks, lh,xp psiu.r Ch r anir Diarrha-ei- ,

S a in in e r (' :i,j, lain llisenl.rii. Drop.,,,,
Sour Stomach, Habit- mil (Wt'ivn'.'.'.
ic, Ciulcrii, Cholera Cholera
J'aiitum, J'lalatenc.r. - t'rmalt

II ciikncsscs, and may be u 1 successfully hs n
Ordinal g ranc y Midicine. It will cure Sick
Headache, as lUaasands can tesli'g,) in luonOj
minutes, it tico ter three Tcaspoanfids are taken at
the commencement of the attack.

All who use it are giving their testimony
in favor of it.

Mir. water in lhe month icith the Inrigorator.
and swallow both together.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
-- A I.S- O-

SANDFORD'S
Family Cathartic Pills,

COMl'OCMIEI) FlloM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up in
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will
keep in any climate.

The Family Ca-- ! "'thartic PILL
gentle but active whj,. the
proprietor has uscdj- -l u his practice more
than twenty years.

The constantly in- -' 'creasing demand from
those who have long -- iused the Pills and
the satisfaction which ,",:!! express in regard
to their use, has indu- - eel me to place them
within the reach offjlnll.
' The Profession well M know that different
Cathartics act on dif--' Tercnt portions of tho
bowels. fc"'

The Family Ca- - f4 thartic Pill l.ni,
with due retcience tol - ihis well established
fact, been compound- - d from n variety of
the purest Vegetable Jj Extracts, which art
alike on every part of' the alimentary canal,
and fire good and safe ".in all rases where a
Cathartic is needed, tj such as Derangements
of the Stomach, SlerpJ .incss, Pains in lhe
Hack and Loins, Costiveness, Pain and lorenets
oj the bodg, from sudden cold, whicli fre-
quently, if neglected, end in a long coursr of

ever. Loss oj Appetite, a creeiina senialimt of
Colli over the bodg, Hestlessness, Ifeadarhe, or

n the head, all Injlammalori Disemes,
UVnwin Children or Adults, Mheumalism. a

great Purifier of the L'lond and many disease!
which the flesh is heir to. too numeroiii to nif

in this advertisement. Dose, 1 lo ,

Price 3 Dimes.
'

-

The Liver Invigorator and Cathartic fills nre
retailed by Druggists general! y, ioi.'i sold w hole-
sale by the Trade generally' in all the large
towns.

S. T ' V. SAM- OT! D, M. D..
.Manufacturer and Proprietor,

32Ti JJroadu-aa- . Xew York.
Sold by A. S. MoOnoHTY, W. M. Stoit, J. F.

Bahnktt, Danville, Ky.. O. J. Wood & Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.. Raymond k Tyleu, Louisville.

march 30 'Go 1 y

IIOOFLAND'S

THE GREAT STANDARD REMEDIES
of the present age, have acquired their

great popularity only through years
of trial. Unbounded satisfaction

is rendered by them in all lases

ifoorr.AxirsGerman BlttoraWII.I, POSITIVELY IT 11!

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Nervous Debility, Disease of the

Kidneys,
and nil diseases arising from a disordered lirer,

or weakness of the Stomach and Digestive
Organs,

AM) WILL POSITIVELY CIKK

Yellow Fever, Bilious Fever, and Fever
and Ague.

See our Almanac for proof. Prick, "5 cents
per hottlo.

IIOOFIA.M".S

WILL POSITIVELY CUKE

Cough's. Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient Consumption,
and has performed the most cutonish ing cures
ever known of

COXFIRMED CQXSUMPTIOXHt
As a Diarrhoea Cordial it is unequalled.

PutiE, 7 j cents per bottle.

KOOFLAND'S GERMAN PILL
being well known throughout Europe nnd
America, needs no commendation here. They
are purely vegetable, are prepared with great
exactness, and are sugar coated. No better
Cathartic Pill can be found. Piui'K 25 eenta
per box.

These medicines are prepared bv Dr. C. M
Jackson & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Lou-
is, Mo., and are sold bv druggists and dealers
in medicines everv where. The signature of C.
.u. Jackson win oe on me ouisiue ol eacu 00
tie or box.

In our tlEcerifbodg's Almanac,) published an-

nually, you will lifid testimony and commenda-
tory notices from all parts of" the country.
These Almanacs are given away by our agents.

For sale in Danville by W. M. Stout, A. S.
McGkohty, and J. F. Bahnett.

march 30, 'GO, y

OLD A?TI) YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS TKUTII,

viz: that
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative
Will preserve, infallibly, the growth and color
of the hair, if used two or three times a week,
to any imaginable age. Perfectly restore th
gray; cover the bald with nature's own orna-
ment, the hair; make it more soft and beautiful
than any oil, and preserve the scalp free from
all disease, to the- greatest age. Statesmen,
Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen, Pro-
fessional men, and Gentlemen and Ladies of all
clashes all over the world, hear testimony that
we do not say too much. Head the following
and judge:
PllOKESSOlt S. TiiALiiEiio, Pianist, Fays, on hi

arrival in the United States he was rapidly
becoming gray, but on applying Woods
Hair Restorative his hair soon recovered its
original hue.

Chahles Caispew, 13 Kassau Street, Ar. Y., says
the gray hairs on his wife's head were, after
a few weeks' trial, turned into a dark brown,
nt the sauie time beautifying and thickening
the hair.

A. C. Raymond, Hath, Maine, says he is now GO

years old, and his hair and whiskers were
two-thir- gray, but by the use of two bot-

tles of Restorative the gray hairs have dis-

appeared, both on his head and face, and is
more soft and glossy than for twciity-fi- v

years previous. His wife, at the age of fifty--

two, has used it with the same ell'eet.
FiN'LEY Johnson, Esy., Xew Orleans, says that

he lost his hair by the Yellow Fever in 18a4.
He used Wood's Hair ltestorative, and his
hair is now thick and glossy.

S. M. Minni.EToN, Livingston, Ala., says the Re-

storative has done much good in his part of
the country. He used it for baldness, and
now has a line head of hair.

T. L. Mouse. Lebanon, Kg., pays he has seen
Wood's Hair Restorative Used in hundredi
of cases, and never knew it to fail in accom
plishing all it professes to do.

A. J. Aloen, Mr l.aneshoro' , III., says ho find
the scald eight years, and was bald, but
by the liberal use ol' Wood's. Hair Restora-
tive, he now has a rich, glossy head of hair
gilj Sold by all Druggists and by 0. J.

Wood a Co., 444 Broadway, New York, and
1 14 Market street, St. Louis, Mo. In Danville,
by A. S. MeGrorty, W. M. Stout, and J. F. Har-

nett; nnd by all the Druggists of Louisville
aud Lexington,

march 30 ', ly


